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abundant ramn, brin gforth fatness? Is it pond, ho met old Molly Thickens, the vern- ho knows that it is of no use te contraaict
the niechanic, whoso sawv, lathe, spindle, est gossip in tho place. lIer tangue -,as the trut."-And ivhen hoe bustlod about te
and shuttle, arc movet! by titis faitlitul ser- nlways going, and wbat was %vorse, it was dcny it, the other haif cried out, IlIf bit
vant? Is it the merchant, on bis roturn always sprcading somne ill-naturcd siander. conscience was clcar, ho would net take auch
from the noise and the iperpiexities of busi- iUolly Thickonis %vas not one wbo would pains te persuade people of bis innocence.
ness, te the table of is fanîily, richiy sup- plainly tell an untrutb of anether. Sliewernt The end! of ail was, that not a bottîk of
plied with the varietios and! the luxurtos of to ivork in a wvay that ivas innch safer for gi*nger-beer could Thomas sel!, and! he and
the four quartersof the globe, produced by licrse.f, and inuch more dangorous te the lis wife %vere obliged te quit a neighbour-
the abundant raiti, and transported, ucress objects of bier sianders; for every report hood wlierc every bouy suspected them of
the mighty but yielding ocean ? 1s it the ivhich she spreat! abtoad %ag accomipaniet! cvii. Thus %vote tae honest persons ruined
physician, on his adnwnistering te bis patient by the rcrnark, that for lier part, sho could by a sianderous tangue, îvhile bletly Tbick.
seine gentlebeverage,or a more active healer net believe it toeotrue. Directly that sie ins, the sianderer, sought a reputation for
of the diqease whicli threatens ? Is it the saw Thomas Stanley wvitb a yoko across lus kindiiess, by declaring louder than ever,
clergyman, whose profession it is te make shoulders, anci a buoket an each sie ildthat thongli ail the %vend rsPemed te con.
others feel, and that by feeling himseif, witlî black, dirty irater, she stepped iii first demn poor Thomas and! Sarahi Stanley in the
that the sligbtest favor and the richost blcss- te one neigbibour's housc, and thon te anae- affair cf the ginger-beer, for ber part, she
ing are frorn the samnesceurce, and frorn the ther, to say that she hopet! Thiomas Stanlcy couit! net bring ber mind te believe il iras
Éane abundant and constant Giver ? Who ivas net geing te make ginger-beer %vitb tlîe truce.
that still has a glass of vater and a crunib of %vater fruni the luorse-pond ! lîîdecd, for
bread, is not utîgrateful te complain ? lier part, she couit! net believe that hoe woult! A TALE.

____________ ______________do such a tbing. In a vcry little time thc There ivas a maîîby the naine cf Hayes,
M ISCELLANEOUS. report spread far and ncar, that Thomnap whe iii conseqence cf 1 kuow net what viola.

_________________________- Stanley iras laying in a store of dirty ivater-. tien of lairs, had betaken bimself te that
SLANDRR; OR OLD NIOLLY THICKINS. frein the herse-pond, for the purpese cf regien along our frontier, îvbich the king of

Tell me fot cf thé Coesars and! Alexanders Making bis famous ginger-beer. Sevoral of N ethenlands theught proper te recomnaend
irbo in their tutas have geverncd the %vorld! the tieiglbors %vere on the look-out, and the abandonnment cf net long age. Hayes
for thoir condition iras se rnuch aboe mine, tliere iras Thomas Stanley sure enougb, car- bat! been educatet!, ivas a ficry, intrepid
and sucb a period bas passod by since tbey rymng water iii tire buckets frein the pond. feiloiv.
Iived, that 1 cannot hope te gain any thing This wasdeemed preof poitive ; they %vculûd i5r' so.id he te nme one day, 'I ara a
by the ifluence cf their example ; but give net have believed it, but stlîy bad seen it
me one solitary instance in commuon hie, cf with their cira eyes, and! Thomas iras cou sad fell6ty-very childish, very wicked,

person gerning their tangue, and 1. w1'îî demnod irithout further investigatton and cf course very wretcbed. 1 arn a foui
gaio*Ilknoîv-butlIcan't help it. I nover seea

listen te you for an heur; ay, for tire Ail this lime Molly Thiokens ivas, as she fur cap of that celer, peinting ta his. pwni
heurs ! and de îny best te p refit by the ex- said, geod naturedly endeavouring te con- whîicb Iay steaming an a settle beore a
ample«. 1 could give you fifty instanccs of tradict the report, for she v-ent everywbere huge roarin.& fire-on the heaà of a boy,
glander, but irbere saat 1 find one persan deelaring that it ivas a sat! tale îvbicb baci ivithout feeling as if 1 could cry rny eyes
Whoe. ia passing tbrough the world, adopts been teld of Thomas Stanley, but that she eut. I have been' %vhat you laid nie yen
the christian and kind-bearted resolution, could net bring ber minc te believe that it orce weeahsadat ahr rn

1 ii take heed that 1 sin net initît my iras true. father and a happy husband. You re-
tangue ." 1 have somnewhore read cf a man îvho, member the fires ire bad in 182-5 ? Weil,

Themas Stanley iras a ha-d-wer.king, ivishing te injure a baker irbe bad enraged I bad camped ont that fa!!, and iras mak-
bonest in, and lîved at a sminal bouse at a crowvd of people, cried out, "1Don't ni! in., a fortune; heir, and ivith 'what view
ne great distance from the finger-post at the bis ear te the door ! don't nail bis car te the isenobody's business. Yen need'nt stare
skirts cf the tewn. Noir Thomas bad, dean ;" in censequence of -%vhieli the exas- -- I sair the questien rising in yaur throat;
somebow or ether, get possession cf an ex- peratet! crewd, irbe nover ivould bave well 1 bad left rny i.,ife ; ne niatter wby;
cellent recipe for making ginger-been, and tbought cf doing snob a thing, mmmediately încomprtibility cf temper, if you like.-
had established a sang littie trade in dispo- nailot! the ear of the unfontunate baker te Ail I bave te say is, thiat she iras alto-

iof his refreslîing beverage. Good ginger- the deer-pest. gether tee good for me. Und! she beea
ben is a very pleasant drink in summer, and Ncw thus it iras with poor Thonmas Stan- torte ef a ivomtân, and less ef an angel, 1
Thomas certainly did rigbt in endeav -uring, loy, fer old Maolly's declaratiori, that she sbould not bave been wbat I amn noir-n
te, gain a trifle by the sale cf bis refreshiag couid net believo the repent, made ethers outcast-a want!eer-a bunted outlair'.-
liquor; eipecially as hoe couit! still îvork at beiieî'e it, or excitod a suspicion of its truth. Oh, you need't staro. I've teld yen
bis employaient cf gardening, irbile bis Nvife, When Theomas first heard cf it, iti the about ail 1 niean te tell yen on that bead.
served their custeniers. It iras a cheerful censcieusncss of bis innocence hoe paid but Well-ive separatod--in plain Englisb, I
sight te see Sarah Stanley neatly dresset!, little attention te the rumeur; but irben it ran aîvay from niy ivife, taking iith me
eutting lte st-ings, and drawing t* e corks gained grount!, ho made an attempt ta clear only one child-my ponr doar VIery-the
of the ginger-boom bottles, on a bot sein- bimseif cf the charge. only chut! [iras sure cf; for between our.
mer's day, as they went off pop ! pop ! one In fermer timos ignorant people uset! te selves, my gcad sir, tbe evil une put il into
after another. try a supposed %vitcb, by tlîrewing ber into rny head te Le jeaIous cf rny poor rife-

One time Thomnas had a job on band in the water; if she swain slIe iras a witch and ant! se I left ber ail the ehiidren with bIne
bis gardon, which required a great don! of de.,erved te be burnt te death; if she sank, and! grey eyos, nnd teck ivith nie the on!y
irater, and as dirty irater iras quite as geod and was drowned, thon she iras acquitted one that esembled me. Ah if you could
as dlean wnter for the purpose, ho fetched it cf ber îvitchcraft, but, in either case, site but have seen that boy's eyes ! The«Y
from a neighbouring herse-pond. iastead of lest bier life. Poor Thomas iras tried pret- wrme liko sunshine, tbeugb black as jet.
drawing it frcm bis own littie weli, irbere ty much in the saine rnannor, for witie Wel, Jerry end I gel aiong pretty reill
the. water wua as clean as crystal. Unhap- iras quiet, ene baif cf bis neigbbonrs cried for nearly three years, when. one day 1
p3y for Thomas, as ho came back froni the cut, Il0O his conscience condemns bum, reccived a letter fromrn y irifo, sayiîig


